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CHAPTe. l 
lNTRODUCTtON 
. Slrlllb ,ml. 11ilbltfl1 at * PU&lltl 
Xnttvfttio ln p rltuentary pr ettdu-re h • 1 nt lien• pert or 
t: �l"1CU1\JI} In ny .Che· ls of· hh COlU\tJ'J. Generally.  . s. 
inttructlon ba been •• eelat•d w1tb d•H1t nt of spteeh.1 con• 
eecp,ent1y, 1.-.eb t•acben have aeu·ohtd ·f r Mthoct1 .of •••lu ting 
tn•·•ffeetveneaa end the ••t n,tvenest ef tre1n1ng that tudents 
1tec tve In pai,11 ntery proqecl\tte. Since pullementary rocedun 1 
the opt1:1.tlnt code of •·st de11NYathe u,1 ll••• U. S uth Pekot• 
s·t•t l.evttlatur • eboten aa • 10'9ic1l pleM t •·••ur• t>•• pr- c• 
tictl ppltc tlon of t•chnlqt,•• ltt:rned tn par11aen al"y pr c•-•�• 
oou%se· • Becau,e the effectlvene a ef a letlslator may ON hat 
dept ent on how well he c•r. ••ploy pal'1t• nt ty akl11 , an a·tt•mpt 
as de t. dettr•i � tl!!Dt at hew I f(t&tiYtlY SpJrtb R.tie�1-• t 
11911l1tt11 .Wtl lblx AU SURltd .iJl l1a Ylll9MI IIPfft! It 
RIIIIWD$ttl Pf!MdMlt• 
The pz-obl wa ub-· ivided ln o the foll tnv question · t .. 
the . own jud nt, h c pet nt ·• the 
1 tl•l•tor 1 the v rious area• f p 11 nte y proc•d re? 
f 
1. 1 proc ure? 
in ti n? 
b. d1 ?' 
c. tin? 
d. d ti •? 
2. C p 
3. • c v red in 1 2 above? 
B, H d th n f affi�• h th 
ti 0 hf pr fl$_ ncy ln n rv 
pro due? 
C• Ho 
p �liamenta?Y pr c dur? 
Liter ure 
,....., •• 'Pch on thi t 
lite• ui l he field. T 
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Fnwlatlon f t • a ltmnab 
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thor1 t eon ti. c.tl n 
t ••· wrce ••••· 
1 J. Jefftty. 
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H- ptl' net 
lt 
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OU U.e I in M 
Chapter I 1n lUd•• 
co clu•l fts or 
n he _  ti-onn tr . 
th 
CH R II 
tABl&ATl. OP TH 
tlS!RlOMI 
Mtrcb 1, 1961• t nty days afte;r ti. Swtll Dak t, Sta:e 
6 
teglsl ture adJ•· r . .,.d. th 
we ttbul•t d, Thi M-P,t 
h. afon•ntlonttd atl.onnalff 
t • p _ entatl•n of th fftul t of the 
t letl ,-. Que.atloruiet••• •n tent to en• auftd••ct and -•n le • 
l ftl o,s end for y enta�lvtt Ntumed the 
<P.te t1on alz• fo • total r rn of �. cen • ot a11 re. ·pondenta 
•n•••:rea all •••t!ont. 
IWB'Sil.l 1Dblla1$1!QI 
stton ttl ,. IVt en V Oh th que ttmn in sltH to 
d• • fbst v-u l19t,1n •• •ttran 1 · 1•1-•t• •• end tu:. lq1•1• or 
an Jing th tl n l · • 1rmt ted f�OII :reaching thel u11 
C Cl y 'by • 1 ck o kn wl d f .. rll - ntl11' 
Appendix B). verel 1 91.11 tor• pM1sed difficulty t.n - tln9 
J Mnt and append• vcb MtaUlts • • •t vart•• th 
1v· I••• 
. tn t p 
ft t ·•� l 
c.• · tty by lac of kno · v• of 11 
aar,ta l ic . ec:t hat 
11� · 11 
ntny pr .c. 
re inhibit d. t ,011e 
d•gr••• and even. lndic1ted that fir t yell' 14' itlator re eriously 
1nhlb1 ted. Fl fteeft lndtcated that v t ran l gt }Jto� · 'ftr not 
lnhlbl t d. Twenty•f �ur: res.ponded that vet•:ren legt11 tors re 
ll'lblblted to . .- de9i-ee, and ene person replled tlttt veteran 1eg1 la• 
tors were ••�io-usl.y inbibl ted froa r• ching their full eapeci ty by 
l-ack of kr\owledge of pal'lla ntaty proc•dus • Whtn • tlmat1ng thtb 
own cl•g�••· of lnbUtltton, 1ixteen Repre •�t tlve• ••ld tb9y weS'e not 
!nblbt ted 11 twenty• thre• rtaponded that they -.:re tnh tbt ted to· •Me 
degree, nd only •· ,aid he was teJ-1ou&.ly tnhiblt•d• (Th &e •••lilt$ 
ere pr nted ln Table I.) 
TABLB l 
BSPRESENTATIVES' !STIMA?i OF I HXBITlONS 
7 
Not Irthtbtted To Setiou11y 
lnh1b.1t•d - Some Dtgre& lnhtblted 
Fbtt Year 
Legts-latOl"$ 2 31 1 
Vetel'an 
Le ·111ator •. l 24 1 
Lttgbl•tot' 
Optnlt>n Of 
Milllelf 16 23 1 
Th $- observations by the South Dakota St t• - R•P�•••ntatlves 
tndl- · t• th t ,flOtt lb• t y•er &egh,lator s &ff tnhild te i, to• 
• iee from r•aohing · h · r- full cep city by a laot of · · t" .wledge of 
1 1.,.nt ry pr I dur • lt alao :uwU.c t s that a lerger number · f 
fir t ye : l 111 _ th' ef'l. u 1y tnhlbl t•d than a·J" 
• t•�•n 1•ot lat r .  
Tht 1nldl>1 t l n l . . not .as appa�ent ln vet · _.,n l gt _ l ato:ra 
t ine f · JROi-t vet•�•n legi lat r a1r r· t•d • no t inblbti.o and 
f : Wt ·- t•d •• iO\lsly inh bit .d. lt ,:hollld , 110 be pointed 
ut .that • Jo•ity ._ f th respo dent i eeeh eat· ry indicated 
th t letlslat .rs ue inhUdted to a-. de-gree ft-1111 reaching their 
full capacity ay lac� of  knowledge .of pei .lta.ntarv p� cedure . 
A m  j&rity f t  Rep� nt,ttvee lndictted that they wt- e inhibited 
t� s o• degree whlle a s�all r number felt the lv t& t,., f re _ 
f i:nhibitien .. · · One peit . _on did t however • reply that he felt bi-.._ 
_ l f  tr, be er t&u.s1y inhibited f�o t acht,ng h1 ·s full capacity by 
nt ry proceu\are . Fr the dat 
lnclu· ed !n Tabl.. t ., .t ·ean also eo cl d d th t the amount o 
!nh btt t  n xpe�l•nc d by Hous 
1n the Rous • 
Senat• 
u� d · .x-perien:c 
· 11.ar u- ul ts  · · :re . i-epo ted 1n the south Du ta State Senate. 
NG Hspcndent lnd1eattd th t h · f·•l t Ur t v• r l•tl lat r �• n t 
8 
. inhi it 
f p rl 1 
m oh ng t r ul e c y b 
t �Y pr c du • i ft 
legl tot s wer · nh bi d_, re , 
r 1 1 1 ! 
nh ited-. igh pondent r l ied t at �  ter n 1 
ftOt nh bi d .  Po rte rt $ id the 




~ iou ly 
lnh ! it d by J eck of knowl' 9 in parU . ntary procedur • · Ten 
9 
na or,. tet h t per on lly t y f lt n inh tb.tt d .  T ·n indicated 
that th y f ·lt inhibit d to a 
lou ly lnhlbii.d �  (Th• 
egr , nd two a th maelve a 
lr•t Yeu 
91 lator ·• 
V t· r,n 
1 lators 
L• 111ator ' a  
lril n Of .. 
Mlm1el f 
TAIL'S II 






e lCpre sed 1 T bl- I t. ) 





Ag. · tn Nt\llt·, • m. t lnd .lt te tbat · 1nhlbttl 1 ·, -re1 ti • tD 
10 
•n�••  Th NjOrtty t the nator d ld not judge th • elve. to 
. . ' 
. •· tously _ 1nhlb1t d by a . lack of . kn wled.ge f ._Paf'U. .ntary 
p oo dur•. two $ n toir, dld , ho•�-.,, t•t• t'h••••Ive• aa ••rtoutly 
nhlbited � Agatn _ lt should l•o  -� pointed 01 t th t · ve'ty rt 
ttu f ltg1a.1 tore are considered to 
i1:&Ulfted EtitlsJ•nax .in fff l ,11Ju1t1tx PEU•durt 
Qtle1tl•n• vi. , vn., nd V I. I I  on the questionn· b:•· asked th• 
retpondent to 1ndl11t♦ th dett> • ef pr .fleienoy Of f_int yea� 
l•s1 l to••• -"r n legt lators · and the eapondtnt hltl e lf ·1n· ftve 
••• •••ph• ·a lnt atn ce>ttona , u,tng .ubtldluy .. otlont , wsint 
lnCidtnt-aJ. 1notlcns . using piivUeged otl n•• and forU 1ai-1ty 1th 
c ltt•e proeedur ( See APJMAdi.x B) . The d•9ree of PJ'Ofl 1 ncy 
ln te ted en • f �• polnt ••••.ntio d if fei•ntiel cal••  Tbt . Uilbe:r 
fl  O tb• sc&le S:nd1•cated e ratlng of  fuJlX PttzUgieQt.. •nd the 
n lnd iCated ti. tlng of tQ\t11r noopJofSsi•Dl• 
e ti·ute-d Proftclency ln · ras tng M in · otl n1 
two respond•nt in  · 1oated 
1•gls1ato:r . •• • ful ly pnflc.t•nt in th pluf•· in of 
. r ting f fl • T•n legt l at rs • •pl ied 
y tvlng f l  t y · ar leg1 1 tors rating of fou . Eight · n gave the 
a ratlnt of thr••• •igbt _e two rati 9 1- and no on teted f lrtt y a. 
legltl t �• as tot l ly nonproflel nt 1n th• phr 11ng af in otl n, . 
1 1  
- hdent 1 rv ui n 1 iale 1" t be f lly · pr f lclent in· 
f ur, even . .  thr•• • one t I an n1) . 
' . 
re ·: tad en r ting theiY cwn pr lclen�y 
l �••l of ••in • tlon• • leven l 1 lator felt tbat th y were 
•net no one · 1 ved hlma♦lf � bi totally onpi fictent in t 
f uln pelnts.  (T •• re ult t t1iUIIIUl:ud 1n r· ble I XI . ) 
h:r.111 
fb:at 
T- Bl.. I I i  . . .  
E$TI TS!) PRO tCmt.cY t PHRASING lN Tl -HOtlSE 
Totally 





Legt lators 2 10  18  8 0 3. 16 
V&teran 
ti l·ator· 11 17 7 0 4.06 
1-glllator � • 
Oplnlon Of 
lf 11  12  10 4 Q • 
T e s-ult. indicate thet f • fb t year · epr entatlws a:re 
f J to be fully pr ic1 nt in  phr-as lng ••ln tions . The esul ts  1 
· ncteney 1 judged to 1nct'ea 1th exper1en. a lnc• 
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3 l '" 
• or• l 9 l 2.n 
ve· •io• 
1'tt1•1•, ,r 3 l 2· C) 0 " •°' 
1•1•t • • • 
n1Dn Of 
Hlsuelf 4 1. 1  1 0 .86 
oflci ncy 1 n  U int Sub 1 · ary ti o 
lth t . -legislat.o ' •· eatluted Jroftotency ln, h 
ou·•, 
1egi lat 
f UJ' ,.. ln . f th' rt n �- •d tu-•• · 




tn the · • cf aubaldl ry • •  l respondent, 
veter n 1 ti•l t r• t 1- fully J)1'eft 
f at! - •· • n t.h:ffe , f u wo t • 
l ialato : ere eta11y no pr flcl• 
en r,att t 1 roftcl ncy. r•• lt_ 1•1• s-, r ted · ••tel •• 
• 
14 
•• · lJ.y profltl nt·. F u t n rated theaat1v• I ur, · I.rt en thN 
and two 1e · 1 late 1 ·• w t  ... 1 a • 
ln th u •· f eu eldl,ary • , · ,ona. (Th••• · M•wt· _ r• · p 
Tabl.e • )  
TABLE V 
IMATIP 011 IE 
Fully Total ly 
hofl 1• on.p�o-
flc.s ..ent 
4 3 2 .1 
Plrst Ye , 
�g1&1eto:rs 2 t 13 12 .1 
Vetel'aft 
91, lat r 9 16 7 4 0 
t• islato� • •  
0p1nlon . Of 
Hl elf 3 14 13 , 2 
in .1 t can bit concl ed that pr•flc len�y ls sti at•d c,. 
inc •••• 1th •·•pez·ience. 11�,t y a l•g.! ltt . 1"1- Wl'e t>a ed .10  
Mean 
2, 98 
4. 11  
. 21 
in t. e l  a U ity t u•• • 1dlar. tton . 1 w. U• ve r- n 1 g l ato:s 
en ratlno th· •••lve · • the majoyl y 
the i- pendent f U In trut lddle ·of the tC l • a lthough re:tpon es 
at b th ext:re • wez v i.dent. 
'k S,natQtl••-, 0 S n Ol" .rated first y ar . •sl la , or• a ful ly : 
pr 'le ent. One S nat :r rat•d them ou:r,  eig�t thr , l•ven wo s 
ne per ·.on ted f bst year ltg l t r tot �ly nonp�oftci nt. 
Three N pond,nts ·ew: veteran legi1&1-ators to be fu.l ly pr�ftci .nt in 
th• s of uh ·1d lal'y mot i :n � 91 te n s 1gn - d the .a f·our .a ting, 
t o g.av. th J>at ns .of thn• , and no one i t d · vet ren l gt.slat ·· a 
be.l - thJ. • F:,ur Sen t·n,rs judg· d themselv .- to be ful ly pro f!.c !ent. 
T•n · av: th ma v the rating ef f0ru:r, eev n rated th• selve tht-ee , 
and n,0 oft gave him1 lf a �•t ing belo thr•• ·• (Thete r sul ts •�• 
pr t · nt· d ln Table VI. ) 
TABLE VI 
ISTt . TBD PROfICIB CY I . US ING SUBS IDIARY .MOTIONS••S!N �I 
Ful ly rotaU.y Nons,ro-Pr flclent fiolent 
5 
F irs -v♦a:r 
15 
L g tda o�s o · l 8 11 1 2.43 
Vet•r-at\ 
Leghlato�a 3 16 0 Q 
4 10 7 0 0 
1· n '1 c n that fir yeai-
1• ·1,1at r a:r not esttm t d t · ti v • M.;h d gl'• f p:rof1c i  n y 
4.05, 
3. 
• en lt o t the \IS . · f . · ub d 1 . y ot l·on • , l · e n 1 o be 
n luded · that pr flcl . ncy 1' J,udged to tncr ••• with 
. . 
F -t taore, . ost r .  spondents 1ndica ed th ,t they _f l th a •l.ve s  
to be relatlv · 1y prof 1$ tnt in th · � . f .ubtid 1ary motions . · 
J!st tm•ted h f itl•ncy in U lng Inc14•nta1 M t t.ona 
The •P epnt ,t ives · geve he f l owing sp ,r • o ncerning he 
p fici ·ncy of 1 la.lators ln the •• .. f lrictd ntal metlons.  
. . 
t 
iX Blwttentatly91 ... 1n the Houp one r ,po.ndent. tndlu�•d that 
... , w ,  
16 
Ii.- t y•ar leglelator-a ar fully ,- . -fle.S.ent if Three o•w th•• • :r ttng . ., 
of four , .fouztee� • rating of �hr••• flft••t.n �•t t.ng f two1 •nd 
five b ld f1rat ye · l 'g i•l ftor • to be t11t lly nonpr flc;l•nt · n the 
u, .. of tnc ·dental motion,. 1ve .•••P ,ndent ••_, vete·:t'an · 1eoi,l tor• 
•• ful y pr- fit 1 n • ·· �U.xt n g e hem a i of four . eleven • 1 
r . tng -of tt)r e • four: a r1t1ng of two, aftd no orw •• wt•r-•n l•ot•l•• . 
t r . t tally ncmp1 oftoient in the u se of 1ne1ctental. otion •. ·ovr 
re nden 
th ma•lv • 'rating of four , t•n .rated theaselv•• · b:r••• nln• gave 
them •lvea a z-atltlg of tweJ and one pe &on re p nded that he -• 
tot · 11  y nonp ll>f iot•nt. (Thee Mtt11 t,s w• present•d 1n T•ble Vtl. ) 
It ca.n 1- oncl\lded th flrat ye ar 1 . · al t re  ar not Jud d 
to hav • h i  b .degl'ee of p of1t1ency ln the u1• of inotdental • t l,on • 
T .. l v 1 · f  Jr f ci•ncy ts j,ud · d t. tnere •• with expe l♦nc•• Thi 
is .viden 1 • co•pa�i on f r  tl iwn t fl y a:r l• l a· r 
elves ·d i  n 
. ex . ,  
l n 
t d l f  Ucul y tt : n 
r fe1 b fully prof _ 
ABLE VU 






J. . .  3 14 1� , 2.◄6 
. ,.,.• 
16 u 0 
13  10 9 1 
.ll it01$1J:l•••tn the en•• • no � · ptnd nt rat ft.rtt y 1:, 
1 gi l•,tOl'• •• f l . or four-. lx n1pond.ent1 •• l9ned f!rs't ye � 
leg1•J.•tor a t .. r4'• �•ttng, •1• n • wot and f n rated fl:r• y •r 
.61 
le 1 I t rs  a totally n npr f_1cient 1 .  he u.- f l n  td•ntel •otl n • 
1 
1 • f 
ret d veter n le tal•t r • fully pr flcl n�. Plftftn 
them 
lo  hNtct " 
elv . a 
l 
. tt.a,tlvt s fQur i-aU.ng , · x a. three r .in , and ne o�- r-et�d h imself  
• · · • 1 · r two o:r ne. {Tb at  Nll.11 ts ere f>:t.• n · 
T BLS V I I I  
STl · TiD .OFICIENCY l I 
INCIDENT AL MOTIONS••SINAT 
Fl.tlly Totally 
r floient 
6 3 2 
11r t Yeax-
1.egi tors o · 0 6 1 1  4 2. 10· . 
2 15 4 0 O· . • 90 
Le9idat • s  
Optnl· n Of 
j(l HSJi: l t  t> 10 · 6 0 3.,91 
. 1r1t yeer leg1dat za  we:re ·jud d a · being weak tn  th4t area f. 
ting lncld nt 1 ·· t ons . tmp1n,ve•nt is judg d to co� apond wit 
e.-peri · n _ . tl fl � -ting themDlvea ,  the Senato & de- not expffta treat 
diffi ulty i h tin tnc1dent 1 m l nt , lthough 
• l�w .p�of 1-ci .noy • 
. Jtiaet.d P fi.;ten. y in Using P i il eged �tt 
d1d- 1ndlc te 
l' a 
• 
t. 1 - le.et the de n• of prof tcteney 
f l . ialatora ln th 
. Hou • :rat d f � t 
s ul ly rofi  nt .in th · u.s f ot i n .  
aUng · t ·thr , 1 ht 
f · t 01 nd no t,n r t d fl st y•u 1 gislator , tot Uy 
in t use of pr 1'¥ilef d ,n·o:t1on • . f Uteen R . �•••nt­
at1vt, r ted tel"an leg!  l tors  fu l ly pl'o f 1e ient .  1i rat d th·• 
fo ir ,  e igh tm' . • titre two s . nd no n v te 
tt>t 11 . n pr ohci nt in  th use- • ·f priv · 1  g·d m: ti n • 'h n rat n 
n 1 . 1 · w th selves aa ful ly pr of tcient. Ele�n 
gave· t - • •• a at lng ol I-our , I-even • r-•tlng of thre• • f our a 
111 1 9 · two, and one a at ing of · ne.  1( Thea i:esul ts er• pretented 
in Tlbl . tx. ) 
. B .6 IX 
SSTI TED OFIC� . 1 US ING P IVt�!GED ll)TI -•HOUS 
V• • en 









12 . 8 
1 4 
t · ·tall'y 
, onp o ­
fic. i nt 
1 




There d n t ppear t N • great d1 c,epancy �tween the 
pr· f hl n v v wian and f1 · t yet r- legi_ll :tor ln this cat•; :ry 
•l houth vtter n 1 l•lato1t1 are rat.d tOtllwh t hither. Ag1t.n l� 
t .  ht be ·cencl-ud d th t ob •ned proncteney tnff••• , -with exper tenct. 
r o f  ·· ·•pre ent tlves 1aw th ,aielves as totally p o f1ct•nt. 
Th UJtrlty f91 1  at the talddla of t-ht acale with only one ptt1.e>n 
l f •• tot•ll v nenp� f f. .cient. 
IX itDIISll••• In the Senate four t••P•nd•nts rated fir t y .a.r 
1•1lal.eto • ful ly prof 1 · t:eAt in tlw ••• o-f p1: l•U•.1•d II tion, ,  FRI' 
G ·v• the the !fetlh ' f f OU%'" , •be • th z- .at tng . flv a t.o rattnt.l 
and two reapond.nt1 r ·t•d flrtt yea� le ·tslet r•· toteUy nOftp•oftcl• t 
n tb• ••• of p•1vil•tff tlon . Rlne napondent • hctld veter,eft 
1eg·blatott to 
gav• the . • fou i-ating,. one • tau•• tatlng , 1ftd no c,- •-•t•d ��••i. 
l•gillato.r below th:r• • Ten �•tpondenta oons lde�ed tMaselv•a fully 
r f lc :lt t. ltht V1 tt. 1elvt � four .taU.ng , thne a tbt e a i I 
Ind no ' M ·ttt•d hi elf  l ow thr••· (Th•H re•ulta -�· Pff •nted 
Sn T blt _, ') 
1 1• 
The - • ult, 1ndt�•t• th vet •n legislatot-t •r• -n•tally 
0 mol'• pit flcient than fbet y i, .leglalatcrt in th 
e o f  prlvlle d o ons .  T • .  na • " ptn lo of t selv•• 
tndicat• that s na or a feel 1 te proflc1ent ln theb own u•• f 
p -ivUt d t1  n.a • 
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TABL X 




fb t Ye r 
L.gi  1 tors 4 4 6 2 3 , 14 
Veteran 
Le i lat r 9 1 1  1 0 0 � . 38 
L gblator ' a  
Opinion o 
Hi lf 10 8 3 0 0 4 . 33 
E tlmated Prof lcieney in Co i tte Procedure 
The next ' tte on the questionn ir the respondent t 
rate · he 1egia1 tor • f 11 1•r1ty with c 1ttea proc dur . 
,Bx B•ere11ntat1ve1••• ln the Hou • fiv r Sp nd nt a fir t y ar 
legi•l tors .  as fully proficient. T•n gav them a four rating . ven-
te n a thr ret1ng , five a two ratino J  and one re pondent rat d 
fir t year leg islators totally nonprofici nt. 
ight n re pendent rated v teran legislators ful ly pr 1cient. 
Thtrteen ave them a four rating , four a rat1'ng of thre , on gave thea 
a two rating J nd no one rat d veteran leg1sl tor as totally non• 
pr f1C1 nt . Eight• n rated theas l ve ful ly prof icient. Seven gev• 
th••• lv a r ting of four , nin gave themselve rating of three , 
he l I 1 of t J and hi elf 
in C (The · 
in T ble XI. ) 
TABLE XI 
STI 'TED , ILI 
ully 
Proft i n 
3 2 1 
10 17 1 
V t•r n 
gh ator · · 1 13 1 0 
L gi 1 or ' s  
Op1n1on Of 
Hl a lf 1 7 9 2 l 
t 1 infor tion it can N conclud d th t fb t y ar 
or · •  • beli•v d o od rately proficient n c 1 tte 
Thi proficiency is judged to incr 
ran l• 1 l tors re rat d con lderably h19tHtr th n bs  
y ar l gi  lator • n rating the stl • the R pre ntatl 
not xpre t 1ff1culty with c 




1r t ye r 
le i lat rs fully prof c ent n co itt roe ur . F r the 
22 




t 1 t ,  f f• • thlr e n  i- ting of tht♦e , t r  ·a r. tlng f tw ,  
nd n th t they r tot lly ·nonprof i, ient . T n :r s • ridents 
t4tad \t••t ran , l•gl _l ato-rt a fuUy J)tof l�i•nt .  Ten gave the e 
fttlng of four , · ne r tpendent .ass igned the. a reting of  thre , nd 
no one tr ve the rat ing bel ow thre • When JI' tlng th ••1 . • •  foui-• 
t••n l'etpond nt . rated theeselv e as ful ly pref  lcient.. S ix gave 
tht •lv s • rattr,g of feur , one a thr e !'•ting , and no one g•� 
him t l f  e r1t1no bel ow thr••·• (Thtte J>-t$ul ts are p�••ented. i n  
Tabl• xu. ) 
TABLJ! XI I 
S.STlMATISD FAMlLIARITY WITH COMMtnes PROC!DUR!-..•SEMAT& 
Fully T•tal ly 
Ptof 1ctent enpro• 
f!.o lent 
� 2 
l 4 13 3 0 3,. 14 
Vet r 
91 letos- . 10 10 1 0 0 4 . 43 
, ·  
1.eg!sl•.tOl" • 1 
Oplnlon Of 
Hlatt�lf  l4 6 1 0 0 4 .62 
The e re u1ts 1nd 1cet d that v · e:ran leg ! l ators ue far or 
proft�l•:nt 1n co lttee procedur♦ than 'Ur t y a• l gltle.
tor • Thi t  
th - of C 
1 y - th 
t 
additl n '  C nta ou ould 1 





that • tack of pa,lt ntary 
rlou pr _ bl••• They ot d t _at th lnad•<P.J•ev 
at � •• Uy bl o cooaa. Typtc 1 re• -kt are_ •• 
elp from older • -- ra if you ha any 
• ryon. 11 quit well info d .  
the · • aton nd cb 




Fir t y ar legi l at r•  le· rn l'Uament 'ty procedure quit• 
rapidly U interest d ,  end ,e .. k the dvts :cf ex·. r t  nc • 
Pe:rli  � ntary m n uv r ln 1 not oft n u· d .  
n th. r . f'b�p cl r · sp-on e.i· bcm th«J Hpws · ind icated . that 
1 ·9 1  lat-,� h d a ne d f · r mor pai- 1 1 ntary tr 1n tng .  typi cal 
r as f0U ow 1 
I f 1 t :t·y lnad .qu te tb · fit•t two o: thr · we k s ,  I . · 
�tainly c�uld b -v u�e us f a  bett und r gtanding of 
th entLe parl i  mentery p:rtee • 
I ttend d So'1th t,akot St t♦ CoU 9e and tock ••ver 1 �•eh 
� \tr • _ t nev r had -ny tr 1n1ng tn · • 1 1  n t  ry prccedur • 
It  1 v ry l p·- rtant , Pl a�e- tr s th! t<1 ny stud . nt that 
t• · t ell tnur t� in pol ttita . 
te:gl 1.-tors femU.ia� ta th maelve t with o .- ly the intin 
p�nce,ct�res end re ldom up en te�hn1cal iti  • 
1 thlnlt t t y · f•• le9isl1toz .ln th Hou • h d very -
good kn e ge of th rul r.d we11e bl. � o u e th 
ffecti ly . 
Mt t of tt.m,. even veteraft 1 g t  latert , ere unf l.1 .i 1th 
p rl ietnent· ry r eedur • 
tt 11 diffloul t tt> r-at new l• l l a·tors at · r&vp • • few 
h•d itt1 dlf  icu1 y ,  but. ny wer ext e ly h ndic p d .,  
fr  the Senate e-an als.a be grouped ln c;et gori•s . · 
One group of th 
t�alnin . in ul t •ntuy pro�edu.r•• Th• • ie1f.)on1ea- are a fol l o• a  
X think all • r _ o t ., eould -tnakt, g&Od uae of •dd itl nat 
t 1ning . 
2 
•l•tt. . pr cedure a · •c•U nt dee ·. •• 
n the oQJJVll te•• 
• not always of Mal 1 o tance. 
F om the· .e . f'end . that 1 g·l•l• ·o»t 
the N qu c · 







Sf' · en s 
! n t , • ., 
that • l•ck of 
ous p obl • 
A Nltx . ) f the que tl helff . 
y c uld ot . t 
CHAPTiR I I I  
SUMMARY CO CLUSIONS 
§UIMtln: 
This · study w.as under taken iA - an a ttempt t· determine .U .!h!1 
11\t!ll 1% ba ·tfftpti:nh: S!\J·th paketa' •I legitl tps- f9el .$!lb. BS 
PURl:t!d JD. Sb! :,1tteus l!Plf-tt s1 M!&_119ot1;ry ptpct,J�ge_. In or,du 
to d" t r in tbi a qu a ionn 1Y• was f ornw:let� and tent tc th .-· 
•rabtrs t,f the 196? south. D.altot• State Le91s-1ature. R_ ·spona•s were 
r.ce1ved frt>a forty R.ep:re •f'tativea and twenty•two Senator,a f.n 
tot•l r,tutn •f $6 .., S  per· c 11t. the retu:rnt wer• t bula-ted in ten• 
of twelve eat vorifs d•a l t  with tn en,pt r n and led tt the conclu• 
tiont whtoh follow. 
SiRDCcl!!•i 0111 
(1 ) Tht . j rlty - of al l le9 1 slat-ora a.r• f•l t to be inhlbt t _ t 
• _ gre fr · " ¢bing thelr full  c p eit by laek of p.t:tl l •� 
tuy know1ed1• -• 1b11 lnhib1t1on t . rtcordtd •• oie 1erl • am_ nv 
27 
f 1 t yeaJI' 1 - g i  lato, than ong w,teran 1eg b lator • Th i lead t 
the po· dble co-nclu1 1on that•• (2)  A l act of  par1l tt nt 1y kn wl •dge h 
oaethlng that can JM overco t , degree with ••perltnc . 
(� )  B&th 1n th Hous• •nd Senate flr1t yee:r l•ghlatora are 
beUev d to _ atr rn-9e1t 1n the arees O-f phrasing main ottont •nd 
u1tng prlvUeged •o'tton . 
( 4 )  th · n t r  
t be kt 
( ) In al l c t . · r l 
judg f It  y ·: l•g1s• 
ub ldlary · ottcn . 
judg · d c he� a 
hl r •01.tee of pr f lc lency than f b:at ar leg bl a or, ,  
t• l 91  l t  �• • r t  tngs of t •lv lftdlc the f 1 1  wlnt i 
(6 )  . enators t.U.ev• tbt . elve1 to bt , �" tflc lent \h n h 
tpn•etrtattwa j d the .elv.1 to be t  ( 7 )  Both Sen to�, nd •P­
teaentat1 • fffl h aaelve• to bi qt. d.t• - profi.c, ctnt tn COIIDltte• . 
oct ' t pbl•s l  . h .  t1ont nd us lng pr l U ged moti n_ l (8 )  
Rtpreae,nt t lw• 1ndl�t• that they feel aoat ineaequ•t• in tM u • 
2 
lon with the u of ub ldlary •o lon1 l ·•• behind ; 
( ) If n.at . he� • we . aii • •  lt ta ti\ the uae of 1vbs ldtuy 
otlont . 
{ 10 )  roa tm nu f 1 gi l• or• rahia le • tban ful ly 
profic nt , it c n c ncl a ao1t teoblato • could pl'oftt  front '  
ddlt1 al n•truct1 n in pai-l t ntuy p ocedup. 
01 } If  ful'thei- 1ntt�wctlon •r• given. l t should be c;onctntiat•d 
aC)I!& on the ar••• f u ln lnclbntal and ubsldiary aotion end le 1 
n PM• lng Ml otl on•, li,o l' hll•Q•d •tl "· • . nd commit •• 
proc:edui• , 
JJIPIIUSilOI fat £VUbll ilWY 
Combln1ng the l'e ult f thb study wtt.h dd tloAal rea areh 
ov1 well .re ult in f r _ latt · n o • ••P · entat!ve specti,wa f he 
29 
· d s  of  log i · 1 t<,rG. and pr ospect ive l e g i sl tors l' ga�d ing struet1on 
ln parl iamentaxy proc dure . If such inquirie s . �re und rt k ·n � th -y 
m1ght l ong the l in · that fel l ow. 
( 1 )  This  tudy cculd be repeated t e stabl ish a oorr 1 ttan 
be t  en the 1967 South Pakota · Stat Leglsl atu.r and an ther South 
. Pak ta Legi  latur * 
(2 )  Thi · study could  el se be tri d 1n •t>th :r st,ate& to d temlne 
th parUamentary nted of 1eg t  l ett�s in, atates other than south 
Oak.eta , 
(3 )  Tr-alned ob •rve: - could att♦nd the s s f.on · t>f the H.ou • tnd 
S•n•t and j.udge th Senatc%'t nd Representat1ve,s co.n�rn1ng the ir 
proftdency ln par U. ntuy procedur • 
(4)  A oompiteh ntlve · examinatUn tr. paru .... ntary procedur 
rdght be consuuct l;ht 
ecn tttute an •Obl•ctlvt l�cUcatot of the proncs noy of Swth l)•kota . 
t;e9lslatore . 
Ple•te • 
and . e:t\lJ'n lt 1 
•t any l•a. 
e . .le ly a.nt·fflYlllOU 
' t 
· APPENDIX B 
FINAL QUESTIONNAIRE 
Dep rtllen-t of Speech 
South Dakota State Unlw:rstty 
Brooking I South D•k•t• 
PL! SE 00 MOT S IGN . THI QUESTIONNAIRE . 
I .  To. wblch leghlati,ve body do you belong? 
( Pl ••• check eppropt tate reapot1•• l 
--�-S• D Senatt 
u. · How ny ter-m haw y•u erved? 
Ut ,  eased on yous- ob,pz-vetltns . to what agr•• •n. U1:1t ·:d.ll 
t111111t9i-1 1nhlblted from r•ael\lng theb full · capacitv··by 
leek of knowledt• of puli.-nta,y ptoeedure? 





tv. Ba ed on your obse:rvttion•• to what d•g:ree are v1ttt!D 
&•a11Jttut inhibited from reaching theh· full ci:apacity by 
leek of knowled e .of parliamentary ,procedut ? 





v. ·· To what d tee do you fe 1 that � ue nbibi t•d froa J'eathlng 
you full capact ty by lac· f knowledge of  pa:rl lamenta:ry 
p eed · ? 
NOT INHI ITED lNHIBitEO TO 
SOME DE�E 
SERIOUSLY 
. I HIBIT!D 
, 32 
VI, Pl 8 e .-at t ll;rtt J.t.ll ltshl•ttrl that you· h . obafrv•d 
- conce•ning their pro flcieney in •ach of the fol l owing ar•as • 
. ( Ind- teat
_









3 . · 2 . 1 1 
f,,-tally 
Nonpl'Ofl cier1t 


















A. f!b£A!iD9 Ml1!i 
11:t12ot• 
B. llU a! aubsf.sUtEY 
mc\&911! ( ta1'-l . .  oles• 
deb te , U.mit debate ,. 
postpone definitely, 
refer to co mmltt••• 
,-ntt· , pestpon• 
tnd•fihl tely ) .  
c .  Ya. !! Jnc1dtot@1 
m•i1tns {ap 1 _  
divtston.  obJeotian 
to coftside�atlon .  
p tl la nt�y ln• 
.-1ry , ptlnt of 
oid•l'"• au-spe-nd the 
rule, ,  withdr·aw) , 
o. lLU At grt vU ged 
mttJent (actJ ourn• 
11eG . • qu ti - n- of 
privll•;. ) • 
E . ftmlllttltx w\th 
Stllltt•• p�ocedure . 
( P  ge one nded here- on the o�lgt.nll quesU.onnaire . ) 
V -J I ,.  Pl••·· ;N�t the VftttlD lssttJl$tf'I that you ha  . ·. obs•tved concerning their proficiency, in Neb of the fol l owing al'• s . 
·· p _ . 4 3 2 1 , A. -fblil&NI afJn 
fully t -tally mgt,1pna . 





i)ttprof ic tent 
















VtU . Utlng the •-- acal•• please ettlaat XI!!£ .mm. ,t:rt ·nal curr•nt 

















.a. n a 




. &. i 
Tt>ta�1y 
Nonpr ticl nt 
l 
T«>ttlly 

















lf!S f . 1ubtli• 
l!!.X 11121 i 2!l$ • 
1tU !f. . lnsLd•!'ttl . 
·•!!S&ODI • 




'lX. What f -�ffl 1 trebling h•v• XS hed '" Pbl la•ntary proettdure? 
( Pl•••• cht k thote anas th t_ ere eppUC•bl• . )  . . . 
_.,. A• Instruction •·• part of • High Scbool cla aa_ • . 
___. B. lnst�vctton a pa%t or 11 , f a eolleg c1a s .  
� e. Occupatlon•l t»�t lenc• ·( pecify) . 
...,_ t>. �xperlence in or_ganh,ttont . ( Speei fy th• 
organl.zat1on )  • 
........, m.  · Otb :r treln1ng or. experi•n� . ( Spect fy )  · 
X ,, Are tnet anv edoittonel 00111Mtnt• you would l lke te. aak• 
ooncuntno s.o»th tJaketa Legltlator s •  fu.iU.arity with 




MHRS � THE 1967 
SWTK AX.OTA. 174'.TI L!Gl$£.AtuRI -
Ab<inor , ,,... 
Ander· •n• Att • 
ad••�•n• Helee• 
Ba�tr " •  a • .  obe�t: 
rge • •  cez-1 Tt 
Burke:, Al f.fed· J. 
Cl �k ,. H.rl :a · C • . 
Duppe�. _.v .ln E .  
EIWOH ,, Cl•ll b. 
F lllbach• Geo�t• 1t 
P bcbet' , C.J"1 T • 
Foat•i , Jan a. 
Gt �. ,�anta 
(bi...... . 1. 
GttU lctsott , Ne•v•l . 
H l.S.� lNl• Helt'N�t A. 
Ml�tch. RONrt • 
J-l\tlUad• Bill 
Johnson, LoU-t• ·t.• · 
Jon,,,  . ••·•tt,ui-
Jont••· Attb�l" L • 
xntep, Rt.ob•�d · • 
ydl and •· Go%don 
· i-d ti--oa, IJ. •r • . 
· ovotny ,  P ·ank 
Pl•plow., E. .c. 
Po·ppen• Htfll'Y A•  
Rhl•n•  A.lvtn J, 
Joes·l•• t Al fred D. 
Sehr , Uoyd 
· t••l t· tel•nd L., 
-St•n• n, I•  C.  
S'tl"IM • .Neal 
Unclo.k•r • P .  · •vne 
· ll lr t•  H rold a. 
•nMM• 
1.206 •.• 7th; st. 1 Stoa f Ill• 
· ·ao12 n. ·cu. f I Av. . 1 · s1oua , 11a  
320 7tb. St• SE • Wate .. t-
P. o. SU Uh _  aptd Ct-ty 
ewll (Ho w ) 
1809 llttl'lhtwer cs�. , t>t:-<l••n 
Mt>»�1dt• 
619 CUatel' Avt-. 1 Cutter 
P u!kton 
Fort Pte-,r• 
Gudtn Ot y 
912 Edwudt Dr . , Sl_,. F1l.l -1 
$tux,9l• 
,1an,,tMft 





021& Pitwdale R•ltht1 1· R .. Cltf 
SaJ•• 
316 4th St. t BJoold.nt.S 
413 5th A• • s irandttn 
Lu• Ande• 
1411 ti• S-rd t A.Nrtf•e·n 
� _· t 
1009 DO\lll•• • Y nk.ten 
19 •rr•1t·1 Deadwoed P. o. 404 
Mli.t OD 
925 bra,1t-a s a Haton 
QolNII 
RPD 1 ,  C•nton 
15 • o a Mltcbell 
. Ch . .  laln 
. d , Harold G. 
Ander on. Eunl M. 
Bartl Y t Edwin K. 
Bar tt, Jo ph H. 
Bibby• John • 
81111 , Utn E. 
Cluk• ftayt1ond E. 
Cl Y ,  Charle 
Claytont WU U, 
. Collin9 ood • 
D bl, Oscar P. 
Dz-oa• Ch rl 1 
Dunmb , J 
. lwood• Ire 
Eng 1 ,  John A. 
.z-lc on , L. F .  
Gr ff, E. Klein 
Gro h •  Joe M. 
Gund r on. Al • 
Gunder on, Dexter H.  
Hallock , Mo�ri G. 
Hart, Glenn 
Hauf1ch1ld 1 fred H. 
Hawley. OOdl'OW k. 
Ml.llgr n , Ralph o. 
Huber, Otc.ar e. 
J lbe·rt, J D. 
Jen ·n ,  Ullam M. 
Johnson, alter • 
aufm•n• Pl'ed s. 
Kl• , Allan 
Knudson •  Loyd G. 
Knut on, T 
Lac y,  Cha:rl 1 
Lei' in, Chari • • 
Ltlj •hl• org H.  
Lyon, .J.  F.  
McKenzie , Prank 
Mehlh . f·f ,  an o. 
Miller , elter o. 
MUb ,  G. 
Mil la ,  T 
Mortl•r • ·o. F. 
.Mui-:ray, • C. 
ep tad• el • 
Os 111, Donald 
Paulion, He1'1h.n 
HPYI• .2! •u•11nt1$1ytf 
Ch •lain 
2117 S •.. Minn. a Sl�ux Fells 
Box 74!> 1 Ed · aont · 
1�22 N. 1 t t� a A rd en 
822 8th • 1 Brookint• 
�20 N. Menlo Ave. , Sioux f 1 1  
Twin Brooks 
HQt Sp� ·ln 
�10 !.  21 t · st. , Sioux ell 
lk  Point 
Vol a 
Miller 
7� Glend 1 




622 s. t rn . ,  Sioux Falls 
Cen �vUl 
Le t rvill 
Ir nt 
Stul'gls 
Getty burg P. o� 245 
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